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PUNJAB STATE TRAI{SMIS SION CARPOITATION LIMITE T)

(Regd. c)ffice: psEB Head Office, the Mall patiala-147001)
corporate Identity Number: u40 1 09pB20 r 0sGC033g l 4 *q*,. ort.!o"*

O/o Addl. SE/ Grid Const.I)ivn, Moga.
Tel No. 01636-220387, E-mail:- qfgg@

PUN,IAB STATE Tft AN5t\4I55ION
coRPoRAIOi' t"tMtT€o

nn.., N";@-fit_ Dated: h /og/ ZotqSubject:- supply of Hardware fittirgr forAdditionat 100 MvA 220/66kv T/T rr]iffifr( Mht /
Sealed quotations subscribed Enquiry No. l9lcgic! Moga/2019-20- Dated' g*qg2otq are hereby invitecl fbr

:,f i:fflr,ii;,fi:":3;:":f".-.:t:T:,,:,1*I.i::l:y tS@pqr;;.hffi Jrd". 
"r,r,. 

undersigned up ro 02 00 pm
31-119i:?,911..]lr- :"':tlions should be opened on thi 'same dare at 03.00 pm. in ,n. ,.r*r..';?;il5#r":J:;::ive wlg may lislg_bs present:-

ITI{16 E gilgt Irr3-dr 
i

l
Insiondouble@ I

I rsNo ---- 
llr

Single tension double zebra fittings O.+ sq,

TEt{Mg * QQNDILIQNS:-
l) All quotations exceeding Rs' 50000/- should accompany earnest money t@ 2%of the tender value roundedoff to a rnultiply of Rs. I 0/- on the higher side subject to a minimurn of ni. 5000-00 in trre shape .f pS fc[.cash receipt or demand Draft payable at Moga in favour of Additional S.E Grid Const. Divn. pS fCL,Moga.
2) The tenders are required to submit tenders in two separate envelops. The containing deposit of earnestmone)/ and the secotld containing tender. The envelope containing tire earnest money shall be opened firstand if it is found in orderthen second envelopecontainingthetenJered shall be opened.3) Quotation shall be opened at 03.00 pm on tl.oa.zotg uni in case of holiday on rt.,u, clay, the q,otation willbe opened on the next working day.
4) The quotatio[ should be completed in all respect; incomplete tenders or telegraphic tenciers are liable to berejeoted.

Bnqpiry Np. : LglQrid Moeq/201 ?-2Q
To

Dated:" 02.98.2019

Addl. S.E Cirid Const
l)ivn. f,S I ('1. N{oga

s)
6)
7)

8)
e)

10)

Endst. No.:

GS'f and levies if any should be indicated separately.
The rates should be valid tbr 120 days fronr ir," aut" of opening of renders.
The office reserve the right to place order for any item in frtt?. purl thereof indicatecJ in this tencler notice
ryd to reject a,y or all tenders received without assigning any reason.
Conditional tenders are liable to be rejectecl.
'lhe rates should be firm F.O.R destination.
Rates of Material. instalration rabour & taxes to be quotecr separatery.

Yo.: ll?Sf y Dated: a )ug I tq
Copl,of the abdve is forwarded to the folloJing fJ, lrf,

r)
2)

Superintending Engineer, Grid Const. Circle, [,udhiana.
information and necessary action.

Notice Board


